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XR SERIES :SOLT ACTION LINE contd. 

·.-=-=. ' 
Chart. X and XI are on a "tull book11 baaia 

Table X 

Table XI 

Comparison or operative ea~nin!• of 
the present R1= P1re 11ne and the 
proposed XR Rim Pire aun• 
Operative earnings of proposed Center 
Pire and Shot!un line nth "caah" baa1a 
r1gurea tor 1hotguna 

R & D reviewed the atatua ot the program outlining aome of 
the proposed changes to improve atrength and tunctio!)ing. Art ' 
work ot the proposed gun (Rim P1re. Center P1re and Shotguns) ·\~~-
a hewing &ppearance and teaturea was reviewed. One objective •:W, 'ch 
is to use common machine• aa tar aa possible tor the man~act~e;·,,., ,;~, 
or the Rim Jl'1re, Center P1re and shotgun component a -~~rit~ ,:_:_ '\;, _ -~~/1'~ -;t(~' 
holding capital investment to a m1n1m1.lnl and 1ncrf'.!~'-1rtr m&~•>·.-~;·;'f-~h -;~·~1:l· 
ut1l1z:at1on. 2aaed on the 1.n1tial piooceuin~~ ff\.~~',_haa ~~,w.fj·· <~~- ,., 
ot coats tor evaluating a117 propoaed design Ctifnges,~th t¥, ;,\ 

::e::::e a::p h::l c::t:o~1:n:~::::~::j;~~:.l~:::xt~:~a%~- . -_·_._-j 

ror testing 10 that 111odel drawiNa can be,comp'l•~!td. 'the 
objecuve 11 to 'be able ~.~,,~,µb~~- _t~\~tu 1~1on '\;~ant di-aWinga 
ror t'inal estimating a1)ti':pt'o~ct·;~if;a.rat1fQrl in October or 
November. ·~ft. -~~~~h ··~~:1. :~;L, .I.:.~~:~~ \,;< . 

R a: D deve~~#~ ~ £~qlude ~~. ·-~:;~~~.m~mt ot a Toior~ton 
swage ~ch~e and_ 1rt:';$)oml!l~na~.fon with Ilion Plant requirements, 
a GFM ~lh1~. ~p~::Ba~~l \~~~. The additional combination 
GQ .. mach;tie ·~(«IHotgun •~ Center Pire) would provide the added 

.o .. , _ , p~~a.~10.n, ciJ>~cit7. •'·machine available 1n caae ot a majozo 
:.i~;1"~'~''\.,~rl:t\ftkdg:,~.rn~t ~~,1at1ng equipment. development time tor R & I> 
~W ··~~:~x~t~entU work requested by DuPont. These provama 

. ;_};c':r:~,~~- ;~t- -muli~_-be M1idled. aa 1nd1v1dual requests tor authorization. 

, 1~h ~lea'.•-'1a considering alternate 111ethcds ~r marketing. particularl}' 
j_!_}_ ,-~ ''~:~'-'c· .. :·\~,<if the ahotgun line •here a relatively _ow 11ell1ng price haa been 
~~:,_ j~{. ·"·--'·' 11et in ol"der to 'be COl!lpet1t1ve. 
-~~~~·. ~;~;r 
-~~~~~*'' D1atr1but1on through wholesalers to dealers 

Sell aa a private brand to specialt~ outleta 
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